IRD FEEDERS
Disse foderautomater
er også lavet i egetræ og
følger i design vor Natur
redekasse serie. Der
findes en automat til
væg ( 541830 ) Og en
hængende ( 541831 )!
To continue this
Scandinavian Wild Bird
line we have also
designed 2 bird feeders
in oak !
The “Wall Seed feeder”
( 541830 ) and the
“Hanging Seed Feeder”
( 541831 )
Vor justerbare hængende
foderbræt er genial . Alle
kender problemet med at
de større fulge kommer
og ”stjæler” føden fra de
små fugle. Dette
foderbræt kan indstilles
Således at kun de små
fugle kan komme ind!
Træsorten er lærk !
Our “Hanging Feeder” is
a genius Feeder.
We have made it in two
sizes 541840 ( 84 cm
long and up to 24 high
when it is open )
Our small Hanging
Feeders 541841 ( 59 cm
long and up to 19 cm
high when it is open )
On the screws in the
end you can adjust how
open you want the
feeder depending on
which birds (sizes) you
want to feed !
Many consumers has
this problem when they
feed there garden birds ,
that the large birds
dominate the small
birds!

Hanging Seed Feeder
Art. No.: 541831

Wall Seed Feeder in Oak
Art. No.: 541830

Hanging Bird Feeder Large 84 cm x 24 cm
Art. No.: 541840

Hanging Bird Feeder Small 59 cm x 19 cm
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Art. No.: 541841

If you want a wide
range of birds in the
garden, you need to
feed them all year.
“Apple houses” are
designed for bread,
fat balls, cheese,
fruits, etc.
You don't have to
though out any food
from the kitchen
give it to the birds.
You will find a
receipt on the labels
for the products
which contain our fat
mixture, so you can
refill them (Log
Feeders, Pecker
Slices, Cones)
This products
contain our own
original fat mixture.
The fat is vegetarian,
developed
By us and mixed with
a range of quality
wild bird seeds,
which the birds loves.

Apple House Standing
Art. No.: 541815

Large Energy Cones
Art. No.: 541760

Log Feeder
Art. No.: 541720
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Apple House Double
Art. No.: 541820

Apple House Hanging
Art. No.: 541810

News!

Small Energy Cones
Art. No.: 541765

News!

Log Feeder / Roof
Art. No.: 541722

News!

Pecker Slice
Art. No.: 541725

